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Pocket Knives con™ Sharpening Tools

Slitting Pocket Knife
Extra-large, stainless-steel, curved-
sheepfoot slitting blade 21/2" long (6.4 cm).
Ideal for heavy-duty line work. Blade locks
open. Hand-form type handle.

Cat. no.
1550-24

Length Closed
43'8" (11.1 cm)

Money-Clip
Pocket Knife
Handsome, brushed stainless-steel case
with rosewood insert. Has money clip, 1Vz"
spearpoint blade and 11/2" nail file. Cur-
rency included for illustrative purposes only.

Cat. No.
44031

Dimensions Closed
21/8"xVxV

(5.4x2.2x.6 cm)

44040

44039

44038

2 and 3-Blade
Pocket Knives
Standard-pattern, multi-blade knives in
three sizes. Nickel-silver bolsters and
slagged plastic handles. Brass linings.
Stainless-steel blades. All sizes have reg-
ular sharp-point and spearpoint blades;
largest size also has slitting blade.

Cat. No.
44038
44039
44040

Sharp-point
Blade Length

2" (5.1 cm)
2V4" (5.7 cm)
26'8" (6.7 cm)

Length Closed
27/s" (7.3 cm)
3%" (8.6 cm)
3V (9.8 cm)

5186

Sportsman Knives
Curved-handle big-bolster knives in three
sizes. Brass bolsters and ebony wood
handles. Stainless steel blades. Brass lin-
ings. Blades lock open.

Largest size (No. 44037) furnished with
leather snap case with belt loop.

Cat. No.

44035

44036

44037

Blade Length

2" (5.1 cm)
23/a" (6.0 cm)
33/a" (8.6 cm)

Length Closed
3" (7.6 cm)

3V2" (8.9 cm)
47/a" (12.4 cm)

To order largest-size knife (No. 44037) or
leather case separately.

Cat. No. Description
44137 No. 44037 Knife without case.

5186 Case for No. 44037 Knife.

44032

Compact
Pocket Knives
Compact, lightweight knives in three sizes.
Stainless steel handles and blades. Rose-
wood handle inserts on both sides. Mod-
ified spearpoint blades lock open.

Cat. No.

44032

44033

44034

Blade Length

15/a" (4.1 cm)
2" (5.1 cm)

25/B" (6.7 cm)

Length Closed

2V2" (6.4 cm)
3" (7.6 cm)

4" (10.2 cm)

Multi-Purpose
Sharpening Steel
A knife sharpener—and a lot more. Tung-
sten-carbide bonded to fine, medium and
rough sharpening surfaces, hardens this
steel enough to dress any knife. Chisel
point makes tool useful for hacking, prying,
scraping, splitting, cutting sheet metal or
other rough jobs that would harm a knife.
Leather-sheath handle folds out of the way
for use as a sharpener, provides a conve-
nient way to hold tool when used as a
chisel or other tool. Leather lanyard holds
tool in sheath and secures it to belt or ring.

Cat. No. Overall Size of Steel

44150 S'Wx'/V (127x22x6 mm)

Open

Closed

Pocket-Sized
Knife Sharpener
A rugged, versatile sharpener featuring fine
craftsmanship and unique design. Blade
unscrews and stores in handle for con-
venient carrying in tool box, pouch or
pocket. Blade is precision-cut, hard
chromed steel for accurate, consistent
sharpening and long life—magnetized to
trap metal particles when sharpening.
Handle is high-visibility orange color, with
handy pocket clip.

Cat. No.
44151

Blade Length

33V (9.5 cm)
Length Closed

5V2" (14 cm)

Hand tool tips for professionals.
Practical tips for professionals on using
hand tools... see the booklet, Proper use
and care of Hand Tools, prepared by Klein
Tools in conjunction with the Hand Tools
Institute. Copies are available from Klein
Distributors.
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Pocket Knives
These heavy-duty knives all have

blades of the finest cutlery steel, tough
and carefully tempered to hold their
edge. Most of these knives feature
strongly-riveted construction with large
shackles, steel and brass bodies with
special, super-tough plastic handles that
won't crack or chip. Handles are tex-
tured for better gripping. All screw-
driver-tip blades also have a cutting
edge; certain blades lock open auto-
matically for more efficient use.

2-Blade Pocket Knives
Standard spearpoint blade 2V long (6.4
cm) and screwdriver-tip blade 21<2" long
(6.4 cm). Screwdriver blade locks open.
Blades available in standard carbon steel
or stainless steel.

Cat. No. Length Closed
1550-2 33'4" (9.5 cm) with carbon-steel

blades.

1550-42 Same as No. 1550-2 above, except
with stainless-steel blades.

\

Coping-Type
Pocket Knife
Coping-type blade 2V long (5.7 cm).
Compact, lightweight—ideal for skinning
small wire and cable. Blade locks open.

Cat. No.
1550-11

Length Closed

3 1 4 " (8.3 cm)

2-Blade Pocket Knife
Special insulation-slitting blade IV long
(3.8 cm) and curved sheepfoot skinning
blade 23/s" long (6.0 cm). Slitting blade locks
open.

Cat. No.
1550-10

Length Closed
33

4" (9.5 cm)

*t'
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Coping-Type
Pocket Knives
Coping-type blade 2V long (5.7 cm).
Compact, lightweight—ideal for skinning
small wire and cable. Cutting blade avail-
able in standard carbon steel or stainless
steel.

Cat. No. Length Closed

1550-5 3V (8.3 cm)

1550-45 Same as No. 1550-5 above, except
stainless steel blade.

3-Blade Pocket Knife
Curved-sheepfoot skinning blade 2V long
(6.0 cm), standard spearpoint blade 2V2"
long (6.4 cm), and screwdriver-tip blade
21/2" long (6.4 cm). Screwdriver blade locks
open.

Cat. No.
1550-6

Length Closed
3W (9.5 cm)

\

2-Blade Pocket Knife
Curved-sheepfoot slitting blade 23/a" long
(6.0 cm) and screwdriver-tip blade 21/2" long
(6.4 cm). Screwdriver blade locks open.

Cat. No.
1550-7

Length Closed
3%" (9.5 cm)

3-Blade Pocket Knife
Special insulation-slitting blade 11/2" long
(3.8 cm), spearpoint blade 2Va" long (6.4
cm), and screwdriver-tip blade 21/2" long
(6.4 cm). Both slitting blade and screw-
driver blade lock open.

Cat. No.
1550-9

Length Closed

33/4" (9.5 cm)

Slitting Pocket Knives
Extra-large curved sheepfoot slitting-blade
25/a" long (6.7 cm). Ideal for heavy-duty
line work. Blade locks open. Cutting blade
available in standard carbon steel or stain-
less steel.

Cat. No. Length Closed
1550-4 4" (10.2 cm)

1550-44 Same as No. 1550-4 above, except
stainless steel blade

Coping-Type
Pocket Knife
Big, carbon-steel coping-type blade 3" long
(7.6 cm). Man-sized, woodgrain plastic
handle. Blade locks open.

Cat. No.
1550-14

Length Closed
4V (10.8 cm)
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